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Since the founding of new China, the emphasis for mezzo-soprano is relatively weak，
the growing of mezzo-soprano is relatively slow. Mezzo-soprano requires special 
range to sing the songs. In the 1960s, the songs wrote for mezzo-soprano specifically 
improved gradually, a number of outstanding mezzo-soprano song became 
well-known all over the country, but the type of song’s style is single. In recent years, 
some music composer began to bring new change in the style of creation for 
mezzo-soprano. The Moonlight Love was created by famous composer Chen Yong，
combined with national characteristics and traditional western composition techniques. 
The source of creative material comes from Yunnan minority music. The song has a 
beautiful and an outstanding artistic conception. However this song contains a large 
range of span, stretch treble and Allegro coloratura. There are some difficulties on the 
concert，especially the soprano needs high singing skills and more expression to 
express the inner feelings of this song. Taking Moonlight Love as an example to 
analyze the mezzo-soprano singing skills is the core point of this paper. 
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结构 引子 A 段 连接 B 段 连接 C 段 
起始小节 1-12 13-34 35-36 37-55 56-66 67-89 
材料  a  a1  b  a2  c  c1 c2  c3  d  e  f 







































（24-28） 共有 5个小节，是 A段的一个发展句。歌唱的力度由前两句的中强（mf）
变成了强（f），伴奏织体非常饱满，演唱情绪更加的激动。第四句 （29-34）共
有 6 个小节，呼应了第一句“月亮出来了”，歌唱的力度下降，情绪平静。A 段
在第 38小节 e羽上开放终止。 
连接（35-36）：共有 2个小节,先现了 B乐段的伴奏音型、演唱速度和情绪。 
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